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FIRED INTO THE MOB.

Tennessee SherUf Tries to Prevent Lynch-
ing of a Negro Charged W1ih As-

saulting a White Woman.

Lynchburg, Tenn., September 25.
-Sheriff Davidson, in attom.pting
to mave the life of a negro early
this morning, fired into a mobh, which
was assailing the jail, wounding a
man whose name is unknown. The
sheriff summoned aissistancee, b)ut. he
and his aides were overpowered, the
jail entered and the.. much wanted
negro, Allen Small, shot to death in
the corridor. The mob) wats com-
posed of abo'ut twenty-flive people.
Sheriff Davidson wasn alonie at the
time. H-Ie refused to give np the
keys and opened fire from a window.
He wountded onie of I lhe mobi, but his

Sidentity is niot known. TPhe sheriff
then (called for the police. Tw"o ofti.

* cers and several cit iztens ruishedi to
the jail, hut desp)it ihoir presence,
the mob bat toered( downi the woodlen
door at the foot of I he 'stairs leading

) to the corridor. The shueriff' and
posse made a stout resistaunce, but
weore unat>le to prevent the imob from
breaking in the iron dloor at the head
of the stairs and entering the cell
occupied by the negro, about whose
neck they placed at rope. As soon
as the men emerged from the cell it
became apparent that the negro
could not be taken from t he jail and
hung for fear of being tired on auJ
be was shot to dleathI. The mob01
then nmade an effort to esca1pe, bult
the sheriff and his guard capt ured
three of them, anid I hey are ini jail.
One of them, it is satid, 1has made1( at
confession, imiplicat.ing thlirteen men
in the affair.

Small wvas under arrest onl the
charge of assanlting Mrs. Eliza.u Eg-
gleston and at his prelimiinary hea'ir.ing the warrant was amended ats te
charge a simple catse of asaut 'Lh
negro had wvaivedl ex amuinati<>n aindwas waivimg the actioun of thle grand
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Governor Heyward Pardons Two Life Southern's Mail FPrisoners, Convicted of Burglary Near Danville-Under the Old Law. Wol

Col. Cor. News and Courior. Charlotto, N(
Governor Hoyward on Friday par- running at. a i i

doned Sam Southwall and Titus 937, the Souther
Wright, convicted for burglary, and bound fast mail
sentenced to life imprisonment under a trestle 75 feel
the old law which fixed the minimum north of Danvillo
punishmnent for this crime at life im at 2 50 o'cloel-
prisonment. Southwall was convicted molished. Of t
at t he February term of CJourt, 1882, on the t rain, io
in Barnwell County, and Titus sevene injured.
Wright was convicted in Colleton The0 1tIn wh
County in 1883 for the samne crime. en re( is 5t00 feet
Both of the men have beenm in the on a shaurp cury

Pittiry for over twenty years wasl a now mmidand, aifter considering thle applicat- thle Sout hern nit.ions~for clemency, Governor Hey - (etln to ih ('1
ward decided to-diay to grant par- rate of speed.

(10115.SPHIANO Fii(
It will be remembered that the Th'e engine I

pardon of the convicts, amnohg others, b0( feet on ihe rn
was asked for b y I lhe b)oard of diro fromi I lhe I rlokl(
tors of the State Penitentiary in their mail raand a
anunal report to the Governor ini trestle, a woeod
19000.,n the grounds that when t hese gave way for a siprisoners were convicted life impria.- At. t he foot
onmenit was the minimum s4entenice shallow branch v
for this crime, even wvhero t,ho accusedl Striking this the
was recommended to mercy by the wor r*sducedl ti
jury. This law was changed inl ironi amid steel an(
D)ecember, 1883, when the mnii mum wVood. As t hoe
sentence, after a recommendation to touched thle sid
mercy, upon conviction of burglary, cottont uaills, w
was reduced to live years, aned Aloth trsle
very few cases where there was snch i'n at 13, it. tI
a recommuendation havei sentences of greatly onti ilat
over ten years beeni imposed. jhair on t he en

Governor H'ywr was als wein-r o
formed that the value of the amnounit
stolen b)y these prisners waus excoed li.'s Sold a Pllie 0
ingly small, and the only3 reason t hatn
they came undler thle head of bnr I have sold (
glary was that the goods we're stolen Itemnedy for' miore
fromt a dwelling house in t he uig1h t and( it hasI givene
time. Th'le authorities of t he Poni. vslljl
itentiary have also imformed the Iowa. You will fi
Governor that both of thle p)risone(rs friend when'I tiroul
have been mnodel prisoneors (during -o( t~i~'i'
their long t ermis. :' 'o m & eo
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ore the accident oc- a tre, n voI
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Chambherlaln's foughisls' tc,ai
niedy, i(i oid{i'le
hamber liin's Cough mi ( Isu ii
ihaun t,went.y yearsli sgto uii a
nti re sat.isfact.ion. I

Me Elhiiney, inftonl,sltwmoigsf ntemid this remedy a goodl
>lQ(d with a cough or soycmtiIit,wo.tfords quick relief ad

n. l"or sale by Wmn.1(W1liprtiier(
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clusion. Look out boys I didn't steal these goc
w -'all Styles, sold all over town for 5c and 6jc,
!as long as they last 4c.
orth w": all over thle world, Mimnaugh's price is

n Flannel worth 8ic and ioc, as long as it lasts I
ed Twill Pi-mnel worth 2oc elsewhere, Mim- C
Ic.

Iesimii and Cotton 'laids bought six months 1(
d Va nced adL piled tIhem u1p stai rs, and paid my i
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INVITATION to every woman In the town ai
n in the town of Ncwberry. In pricing our Mi

it both in the reach of all. Watch who Is goinE

ial in FINE [
L!,Ld of anytling inl the ill) country for style, 3'We nme alew of' almost irresistible bargains.ine all colors wor-i 75c, Aitimaugh's price 49c.-ih,th worth S.se, Nlimimiaugh1's price 49c.wvorth6I c ad 7.-, \limnatigh's price 49c.

a stranger and don't knc
ve to do is to follow the c
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i SALUDA. ing would j-t down tho statements

Ind unido to him for future reference.
t rand Ot As stated it, the outst, it is not Ite

ures. kniown whlo originated thr 4tory or
wheire it. originated It is ba.ing told,
however, just ab)out as we have given

2.-Anient the it. And all who hoar it, as well as fir
1, which wasI those who rep)eat it, are wondering I"
ay next, there whether it is true in part and false hI
today being in1 part., or whtether it is true or false

dI it; why it altogether. At any rate, it is a tri
or it, has any stranige story, but not more so than th
rfabriention01 of its origin. ov
ir corresponi-- th
simpIlly given COLOlR LINE IN CilICAGO.
ii thle streets - -

School Children Strike Because a Negro in
s its follows: Woman Was Appointed To Teach or
for t he first The_ ye

r Lexington Chiceago, September 25.-B3ecanse t,n
their narnlos lary Ururichfield, a colored cadet m

>are'd mi t hait teach,ler wasi ap)poi[ntod to relieve Missanl agenit for Cathlerinio Italph, whit.e, regular H
(es ta) i,lunieii (tiacher at the Oak IRidge school, C<

it is ba)i' absenit, beciause of illness, the pupils fir
bi and( every (f the sixth1 gradeo revoltedl and be i14

dratwn and1( forii noon1 the school hoard had a do
lrn order to formlidabtle strike on its hands. ne
le work donie W lhen th rolbollionj first became
enid he pra)*i pparent t he janitor, acting on the

rgedpct
ittavice of thle board, locked in the atrgii11)t I balS emeni't lhe Irger boys, but, the $5C'ar,lni,s- troulle spread anod the pairents be. xv

finally wouIldi gani tikmg at hand.
II Tillbna~n, >olianit at first, the boatrd of ed-

lrolol youi at neition real ized that if a crisis was"o
Hkonss? orto be aiver ed tile negro teacher must oniIiTkeles b" remiioved,~and1( at the afternoon las-I heu 11 eion1il a white woman appearedl and adesdwoulId t no pulpils returned.c

kiledGon.Sour Stomach.
.~lil ~)l Wheni IhFe (iuanttity of food taken isda-joror were t.oi large or' the qua~lity too richi, sour wit

obidaS hus stomac;ih is; likely to) follow, atnd espec-noiatlly so it tlhe digestion hats been wecak- "
"iI' Nd" ened('i b.y cionst ip ationi. Eat slowly andl th:

t, he coJ. Ilot loo flOily of' easily digest.ed food..MIast iente thle food thoroughly. Let firi
aigenjt would1( five houre-lapse between meals, and Tb

-st,bu,5o thle whoen you fteel a fullness and weight is.the r'egion~of the st.omach after eating,"dI knolw just take Chiambrlain's Stomach itnd Liver' thi
lood felt andi Tlab,lets and theii sour1 stomach may beoavoided. IFor sale by Wmn. E. Peclhamal after learn & Soil 1ti ol.,,,,,. Drun. . to
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Greenwood, has bro.ight su1it. for of Po'
100 damaiges aginlst t ho llev. G. ga1my1
.Gardnor, editor of th lGi lrooni. lct

0od Jouirnail, becatuse the .Jouniatl w hwhoen
no time sin1ce, wheni Iolto was ae-I I( York,
ted of violationi of then dispenisary of.
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Ioui wias very strong1. InIiPraf
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STIiR'S COTrO)N STATIMN'.
rop Moved Into Sight so lar
174 les, Against 955,672

1.ast Year.

O.rlnans, Hopt ember 2.- -Sot.
I oster's woeokly New Orlearns
E'xchaniuge statornerit1, issuedi
shiows the amount bronighit

ighat for the wvook oninug this
>On1 to ho 258,50(O against
() for ihe Nov(4n dlays onilg
tie last yoar, andit 219~,t)-19 year
Iast. T1he total of t ho (ropj
inito sight for ti.n t.wenity-tivye

jf t he now,~ seasoni i .175, 17.1,
It 955,672 1last year, anid 539J,.
ar before last.

p)ostollico at Spairtahnurg was
on0e1 night last woeok of $1.8 1.
minont young muan ofC I hoecity,
tart, hias beei~in arrestedt chiarged
to crime.

swi[ndIJrs-owno Ia waiter rimon
p)overty to ailluonieo andi t he
mlOxconivice worn cauighit ini
o this week. By varions
Is theh13iad sw indcleud numtt an
pi)1 out of ant amoiut, aggro-
abtlOL $130,000. Theliy would
mn various p)laes and0 under

niow rialines order goods whlujob
received they shippednc to New
where Iiho' good s wrm(dinposed

;c of Chamberlain's ColIc, Cholera
andI Diarrhoca Rtemedy.
wme to give you a few words

e of Chamberlain's Colic, t MaIrairrhoca Remedy, '" says Mr. JIohnu.1, of l'dagle P~ass, 'i'exas. "I1I one week wit.h biowel troublIe>k all kinids of medIicine without
anIy relief, when nmy friend, M r.
son, a.mierchiant here, advisedake this remedly. After takinge I felt greatly relijevedi and whenatken the third (lose was enitirelyv
I thank you from t,he biottomu ofrit, for p)utting this great reimdy

hands of mankind."' For sale

.1. Pelham & Son, Prosperity


